2018—19 Head Start Calendar

August 2018
First Day Back for Staff...........................................27

September 2018
Labor Day (no school).................................3
Non Work Day TA...........................................4
First Day of School...........................................10

November 2018
Self Transport Day...........................................8-9
Veterans Day Observance (no school)........12
Parent/Teacher Home Visits (no school)...16-21
Thanksgiving Break (no school)..............22-23

December 2018
Winter Break (no school)..................................24-31

January 2019
Winter Break (no school).................................1-4
Martin Luther King JR Day (no School)........21
Self Transport Day...........................................23
No School Day (snow make up if needed)......25

February 2019
Presidents’ Day Weekend (no school)..............15-18
Parent/Teacher Home Visits (no school)...20-25

March 2019
Self Transport Day...........................................14-15

April 2019
Spring Break (no school).................................1-5

May 2019
No School Day (snow makeup day if needed)..24
Memorial Day (no school).................................27
Parent/Teacher Home Visits (no school)...21-23

June 2019
Last Day of School..........................................7
Non Work Day TA...........................................11-12
Last Day for Staff...........................................12
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